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IN TR ODUC'I'ION 
T he ai m of thi s paper i s  to determine, by testi ng 
a group of students of the Off i ce Practi ce Classes at 
Eastern Illi noi s S tate College, the amount of time required 
for the student to solve a battery of four problems of 
addi ti on and four problems of multipli cati on on the commonly 
used offi ce machi nes. T he machi nes on whi ch the students 
were tested are the Comptometer, the Burroughs and Nati onal 
Addi ng Machi ne, the Ten-Key Addi ng Machi ne, and the Marchant 
Calculator. The testi ng of the students revealed the time 
required for the soluti on of the problems on each machine 
and the accuracy of the student i n  hi s soluti ons of the 
problems on each machi ne. 
It is also the pri mary purpose of thi s paper to 
furni sh instructors of offi ce practi ce courses wi th some 
relatively stable facts concerni ng the ti me required for 
students to solve problems of thi s type on gi ven machi nes. 
A comparison of results between male and female students i s  
also i ncluded to indicate which group requi red the least 
amount of tii:;e on each machi ne and whi ch had the greater 
degree of accuracy on machines on whi ch they were tested . 
The members of the off i ce practi ce classes tested 
were of the college-age level and ranged from freshmen to 
juni ors i n  thei r scholasti c classi ficati on . The actual 
testi ng was made duri ng the tenth week of the quarter. The 
reason for wai ti ng unti l the tenth week to make the tests was. 
to �ive the students time to solve all of the required 
exercise problems on each machine. At the time of the 
tests the students ha d completed all of the problem exercises 
required in the office machine course. The nwnber of 
students tested was thirty nine; nineteen female students 
an d twenty male students. It is believed that this is a 
large enough group to represent a goo d  test an d to furnish 
the type of results that may be classified as relatively 
stable facts. 
As stated previously, the problems composing this 
test were a ddition an d multiplication, with the use of some 
decimal points in both types of problems. The problems 
selected were the type that are common in business functions 
and that �onfront the average person in everyday life. The 
problems are compose d· of all of the digits. This requires 
u se of all of the lceys, thus thoroughly testing the stude,nts 1 
knowledge and use of the lrnyboar d. 
DEF I NIT ION OF TERMS 
The o f f i ce pr a c t ic e c o urse i s  one tha t i s  
c on c e rned n o t  only with le arn ing how to ope rate c e rtain 
off i ce ma chin e s, but al so wi th the l e a rn ing of the dif f e r e nt 
type s of f i l i ng systems c ommonl y  used in business off i c e s . 
It i s  the purpo se of this paper to study only on e phase of 
the c o ur se , the o f fi c e  ma chine s .  By thi s  te st , i t  i s  fe l t  
tha t the re sults w i l l  ind i c a te to a c erta in d e g re e , the 
amount of time that the students ne ed to c o mp l ete the i r  
work o n  of f i c e  ma chine s .  
The r e  are many d i ff er ent typ es o f  ma chine s tha t 
may be c la ssi f ie d  as of f i c e  ma c hine s .  S o me o f  the va r i o us 
typ e s  are a s  f o l l ows: the comptome te r ,  adding machine , 
c a l culators, transc ribing machin e s ,  dup l i c a ting ma chine s 
and the va ri o us typ e s  of ste nc i l l ing machine s. In thi s  
study we a r e  pr ima r i l y  c on c e rned with the f ol l ow ing ma chin e s: 
the c o mptome te r ,  the adding ma c hine , and the c a l cul a to r .· 
T he c o mptome te r i s  a ke y-d r i ven .ma chine tha t ha s a 
ke yb o a rd whi c h  may b e  arranged in e i ght or mor e c o l umns of 
n ine ke y s  e a c h, usua l l y  g r o uped in a l te rnating se c ti ons , w ith 
c o l o r s  of gr e e n  and white .I Each ke y-top c on ta ins tw o f igur e s  
--- a l ar ge one and a sma l l  one .  T he large f i gure s  a r e  use d 
1Jam e s  R. Me e han , How to Use the C a l c ul a tor and the 
C omp to me ter ,  ( Ne w York: Gr e gg PubTTSh1ng C ompany, 19'49}, -­
P. 3. 
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in a l l  c a l c ulati ons; the sma l l  figur e s  a r e  used only when sub-
tr ac ting or d i vid i n g . 
The f ul l -k e yboard addin g ma c hine i s  so c a l l e d  
be c ause i t  i s  made up o f  se ve ra l r o ws of keys (a l so c al le d  
banks o f  ke ys) , number ing fr om on e to n i ne , i n  c ontrast to 
the 1:e yb o ard o f  the te n-key ma chine , whi c h  has onl y  te n 
ke ys •2 Vlhi le thi s ma c hine i s  most c o:mrnonly used for adding , 
most mod e l s  are so e quipped that the y may be used with e qual 
e ff i c ie nc y  for sub tr acti n g .  
T he ten-ke y adding l i sti ng ma c h i ne ,  Underw o od 
Sund str and Mode l ,  has on ly ten ke ys.3 This ma c hine i s  
capab l e  o f  so lving pr o b l ems o f  add iti on , subtra c t i on , 
d ivisi on and multi p l i c ati on .  I t  i s  e l e c tr i c a l ly dr ive n and 
doe s n o t  ha ve a hand cran k .  
T he Marc hant C al c ul ator , ·rvrode l E FA Figur e ma ste r , 
was i ntroduc e d  in 1948 . 4 T f th t · t t wo o e mos imper an 
c hara cte ri sti c s  of the Fig ur emaster whi c h  promote d  i ts 
advanc ement ove r  the othe r mod e l s  are the -Automa ti c De c ima l s  
i n  Division and a Un ive rsa l  T abul a to r . Othe r f e atur e s  ·whi c h  
he lped i n  i ts advan c ement a re the Automati c C l e a r -R e turn in 
Divi sion, and the Automat i c  Di visi on Line -up. T h i s  mode l i s  
2 P e ter L. Agnew and Raymond c. Goo df e l l ow ,  Ful l -
Ke ybo ard Adding Listing Ma chj_ne , (C in c inna ti : S o uth-We ste rn 
Pub l i shing C o mpany , 1953) , p. 2 .  
3pe te r L .  Agne w  and Raymond C .  Goodfe l lo w ,  Te n -Ke y 
Adding Listing Ma c hine , (C inc i nnati: South-We ste rn PUDTi smng 
Company ,  1953), p .  3. 
411Ba si c Ope r a ti ons and Sc hoo l Pr ob l ems" , Mar c han t 
S c hoo l  Manua l , (Ma r c hant C a l c ul a ti on s ,  Inc . ,  1953), p .  3 . 
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also equipped with Automatic Mult;iplication, v11hich enables 
the multiplication problems to be solved much more rapidly 
than on machi,r:ies without this device. 
A digit may be commonly defined as any number 
under ten, so called because of. the use of the figures in 
counting and computin6, as: 
all numbers may be expressed. 
include O with the digits. 
0,1,2,3,4,�,6,7,B,9, by which 
Many authorities do not 
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REASONS FOR MAKING T HE  S'rLJDY AND T HE  PROBLEM 
Re asons For Making T he Stud y  
T he pr inc ipal r e ason f or making thi s study was to 
obtain in f ormati on c on ce rning the time r e quired f or the 
students to so lve c er tai n pr obl e ms on c o!Tlmonly used off i c e  
mac hine s .  T he n e e d  f or thi s i n f o rmati on i s  to enab l e  the 
instructor o f  the c o urse to d e termine the appr oximate amo unt 
of t i me r e qui red to so lve c e r tain p roblems on the off i c e  
machi ne s .  I t  1s h6ped that the study w i l l  also r e ve al the 
type of pr ob lem , whe the r add iti on or mul ti p l i c ation , whi c h  
c ause s the student the most di ff i cul ty ,  and ,  ther e f o r e , 
r e qui r e s  more time f or demonstr ation and instruc ti on . 
I 
The Pr ob l em 
T he pr ob l e m  c onfr o nti ng many instruc tors of var i o us 
of f i c e ma chine c o urse s  is that o f  de te rmining the amo unt of 
time to d e vo te to c e r tai n phase s of the c o ur se . I t  appe ars 
that e ac h  phase , f i l ing, the duplic ating and transc ribing 
pr o c e sse s ,  and the o ff ic e  mac hi n e s  ar e e ach of e q ual importanc e .  
The o f f i c e  machi n e s  often p r e sen t the gre ate st p roblem , as 
the y r equire time not on ly f or instruc t i on al pur p o se s, but 
also t i me for the students to so l ve the proble ms and to l e arn 
the c o r r ec t  proc e�ure to f o l lo w  in o pe rating the mac hin e s  
c or re c t l y . 
Our problem in this c ase i s  c on f i n e d  to on ly the of f i c e. 
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m achines. The problem in this particular study is as 
follo ws: to determine the avera[;e amount of ti1r.e required 
for the student to work a battery of four problems of 
addition and four problems of multiplication on each of the 
following machines: the Comptometer, the Burroughs or 
National Adding Machine, the Ten-Key Adding Machine, and the 
' 
Marchan t Calculator. Also to make a comparison between the 
male and female stu dents to lear.n on which machine each 
group is more proficient and which is the more accurate in 
their solution of the problems. 
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ME'rHODS OF PHOC EDLJRE 
'l'he method s of pr o c e dure f o l l owe d in making the 
stud;:r of the o f f ic e  ma chi ne s  a r e  as f o l low s: 
1. Pr ior to a c tu a l  te sti n g ,  the stud ents o f  the 
o f f i c e  pr act i c e  c la sse s ,  who c ompose d the 
g r o up o f  students to b e  te ste d , we re or i e n ta te d  
c onc ern ing machine s o n  whi c h  the y we re t o  b e  
te sted , and the type o f  prob l e ms tha t w e r e  to 
c ompose the te st . 
2 .  Pr i or to a c tu a l  te sting a sc he dul � was p re pare d  
l is ting the ho ur a n d  the day o f  the te sts . 
T hi s  pre vente d  unn e c e ssar y  d e l a y .  
3. On the day o f  the te sts the machines w e r e  
arrange d s o  tha t stud ents c o u l d  r o tate from 
one ma c hi ne to an o the r w i th sl ight de lay . 
The te st was d iv i de d  into f o ur se c ti ons . 5 
4 .  T he s tud ents wo rked i n  gro ups o f  two ,  thus 
a l l o wing e ight pe ople to be te sted at one time . 
T he me thod used f or the a c tu a l  te sti ng , incl udi ng 
the ti m ing and the so lvi ng of the pr ob lems is as 
f o l low s: the two stud ents worki ng tog e the r sa t 
side by side a t  si milar ma chin e s. Both stude nts 
f i r st w orke d  the add i t i on p rob lems and the n  
5se e Append i x  f or e xamp le s of the pr o bl e ms similar 
to tho se on whi c h  the students we re te sted . 
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the mul tipl i c ati on prob l e ms .  T he y  be ean a t  
the same time . I f  o n e  c omp l e ted the sol uti ons 
mo re rapidl y than hi s partn e r, he re c ord ed hi s 
time , b e i n g  c ar ef ul n ot to stop the ti ming 
de vi ce ,  and then wa ited f o r hi s partner to 
f in i sh .  T he y ,  the n, r o ta ted to the next 
ma chine . 'I1he sa me p r o c edure was f o l l ow e d  
o n  e a c h  ma chine . We we re f or tun ate i n  o ur 
te sting to have e n o ugh o ff i c e  ma c hine s to 
permit two pe ople to be te ste d on the same 
type of ma c hine at the same time . 
5 .  For e a c h  machin e ,  the re was a se par a te group 
of pro bl e ms tha t w e r e  basi c a l l y of the same 
type . To a void c onf usi on the probl e ms we re 
mi me ographe d  and e a c h student was furni she d 
a c opy f o r  e a c h ma c hine . In c l uded on e a ch 
pr ob l e m  she e t  was a spa c e  f o r  the stud e nt's 
name and the ti me he r e qui red f or the 
soluti on of both the batte r y  of add iti on and 
mul ti pl i c ati on pr ob l e ms .  
6 .  Upon the c omp l e ti on o f  the te sts, the 
info rmati on was sa the red an d c o mp i l e d . With 
this i nf o rma tion a c o mpar i son w as f ormul ated 
to show the stud ent's abi l i ty on e a c h  ma c hine 
and to i l l ustrate how the stud ents c o mpared on 
e a ch mac hi ne . Fr o m  this c o mpar ison, whic h i s  
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i llustrated i n  fi gure and table form, it was 
possi ble to dete rmine the machine which proved 
to be the most di ffi cult for the students to 
operate. 
1 1  
R ELATED MATERIAL ArID I:t:FORMA'I'ION 
The sources of information concerni ng machi ne 
operation are very li mi ted. Only a few defi ni te standards 
have been establi shed which the teacher may regard as 
accurate and reli able. 
These sources are composed almost entirely of 
workbooks published by the manufacturers of the vari ous 
offi ce machi nes. The mani pulati ons per mi nute or per 
hour are not generally i ndi cated i n  these publi cati ons. 
Many educati onal authori t s agree that the 
standards of achi evement for the more si mple offi ce 
machi nes should be i n  the expert level. However, y 
are yet uncertai n  as to how they may best reach this 
goal. 
It i s  believed by many manufacturers of offi ce 
machi nes, employers and educators, that the teacher of 
the offi ce machin e course needs to r rd vii th great care 
the student's understanding of busi ness methods and hi s 
general mathemati cal comp�ehensi on. Understanding how to 
operate an office machi ne i.s much l!1or·e :l.mportant than 
possessi ng a hi gh degree of dexteri ty wi thout any accuracy 
on the machi ne. 
Although some standards are avai lable for the 
machi ne operati on, i t  should be remembered that the condi ti on 
of the machi nes, the envi ronment and the abi li ty of the 
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indivi dua l , wi l l  a l l  be important fa ctors i n  de te rmin i ng 
if the s tandar ds a re a c c urate and s ui tab le for the s tudents . 
I n  o r de r  to ob ta in the ma ter�Lal .fo:e t.his s tudy , 
the s tudents we r e  t;i ve n what i s  c om.rnonly c la s si fie d a s  a 
rate te s t .  A rate tes t me a s ure s the s pe e d and a c cura c y 
with which the s tudent pe rforms . 
Some of the things tha t mus t be r e me mbe r e d  b y  
the ins tructor a n d  c l e a r l y  unde r s tood by the s tude nts in 
a te s t  o f  thi s  typ e are as fo l l ows : 
1 .  The s tu dents shoul d  be pr e pa r e d  for i t  -
the y s ho ul d  know what to e xpe c t .  
2 .  The s tudents s hould know what th e y  ar e 
s tr i ving for; in o the r wor ds the dire c ti o ns 
s hould be c l ea r. 
T he advantage s an d dis advantage s o f  a t?st of this 
type are as fol l o ws : 
Advan ta5es : 
1 .  I t  is an e xc e l lent ga uge for b o th s pe e d  an d 
a c c urac y .  
2. I t  i s  fl e x i bl e . 
3. The use o f  this te s t  make s i t  p o s s ib l e  to 
c ompare s tudent pr o gr e s s and profic i e ncy 
in the us e of a pa rti c ular ma chine . 
4 .  Whi le the te s t  s ho w s  v1hich s tudents w or k  
with g o o d  s peed a n d  a c c ura c y ,  it a l s o  
indic a te s  those s tudents who ar e in 
n e e d  of e xtra w ork. 
Dis advantage s :  
1. Go o d  re su l ts can b e  obtaine d only whe n 
the s tude nts are wor king a t  the i r  gre a te st 
rate of s pe e d .  
2 .  From the s tudents vie wp o i n t ,  the me re 
mention of timing s e e ms to flas h a 11ge t 
nervo us -be tens e 11 .s ignal , r e s ulting in 
a l o w  s c o r e  e ven though he ma y be a 
s kil l e d  opera tor. 
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In c onclusion, the rate test was fo und to be a 
wo1'thy measuring instrument for this study since it served 
its purpose and accomplished the desired result. 
A COMPARISON OF THE COMPTOlVIETER AJ\TD THE �.1ARCHANT CALCULATOR 
Fig ure 1 on page 18 makes a comparison of the 
Comptometer and the Marchant Calculator. This is a 
comparison of a key-driven machine and the rotary type 
calculator. The following comparison indi cates the 
machine on which students are more accur·ate and also 
on which they have the greatest amount of speed. It 
illustrates also the machine on which problems may be 
solved the most rapidly and which causes the students 
the greatest difficulty. 
The number of students that were tested on the 
two machines was thirty-nine; twenty male students and 
nineteen female students. On the Comptometer the male 
students required an average time of three minutes and 
18 seconds to solve four problems of addition, while 
the female students required two minutes and 3 6  seconds 
for their solutions. The female students, as may be 
observed on Figure 1, were able to solve the problems on 
an average of 42 seconds faster than the male students. 
The male students, although slower in their calculations, 
displayed the greater amount of accuracy in the addition 
problems. They solved 71 correctly and incorrectly only 
nine, out of a possible 80 problems. The female students 
solved 63 correctly and 13 incorrectly out of a possible 
76. '11his indicates that the male students are more 
accurate in their soluti ons and the female students more 
rapid in solving the problems of addition. 
14 
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Multiplication provided quite different results. 
The female students were acain more rapid in their 
calculations. They solved· the four problems of multiplication 
in the· averase t ir-_e of one rninu te and 36 seconds, as 
compared to the two minutes and 2 0  seconds required by the 
male students. There was a dif rence in average tin:e of 
37 seconds. The accuracy of multiplication problems is 
also in favor of the women since they solved 71 problems 
correctly and only five incorrectly. The male students 
solved 64 multiplication problems correctly and 16 
incorrectly. Thus, we may conclude that the female 
students are more rapid on the Comptometer than the male 
students. But the men were more accurate on the problems 
of addition and the. vrnmen more accurate on the problems 
of multiplication. 
The female students also proved to be more rapid 
on the Marchant Calculator. They required an avera�e time 
of two minutes and 52 seconds as compared with the three 
minutes and 14 seconds required by the male students in 
the solution of the four addition problems. The difference 
may be noted on Figure 1 as being an average time of 2 2  seconds. 
The degree of accuracy is also in favor of the women since 
they correctly ·solved 68 out of a possible 76. The men 
solved 70 out of a possible 80 problems correctly and missed 
a total of 10 problems. 
The average tirr,e required for the female students 
to solve the four multiplication problems was one minute and 57 
16 
seconds, while the male students require d two minutes and 33 
seconds. The difference in the average time required by the 
men an d women was 36 seconds. In the so lution �f these 
problems, the men dis played the greater degree of accuracy 
since they solved 74 multiplication problems out of a 
possible 80 correctly. The female stu dents solve d only 60 
out of a possible 76 correctly. 
From the foregoing observations, it may be concluded 
that the female stu dents are faster in their calculations 
on the !'.1archant Calculator. It may be noted also that the 
females are more accurate on problems of a ddition, ·while the 
male students are more accurate on problems of multi plication. 
In considering the previous com parisons, the 
following conclusions can be made concerning the tvrn machines, 
the Comptometer an d the Marchant Calculator. 
The Comptometer, as may be noted on Figure 1, is 
the machine on which the stu dents can most rapidly solve the 
problems of both a d dition an d multi plication. The students 
proved to be almost equal in solving both the a ddition and 
multiplication problems since they solved 134 a d dition 
problems correctly an d 22 incorrectly; an d 135 multi plication 
problems correctly and 21 incorrectly. 
The Marchant Calculator proved to have a wider 
margin of accuracy. The stu dents solve d 138 a ddition problems 
correctly; 18 incorrectly; 134 multi plication problems 
correctly an d 22 incorrectly. From this observation we may 
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c on c l ud e  that s tud e nts have a more e qual knowle d ge of how 
to s olve pr oble ms of add it i o n  and mul ti pl i c ati on on the 
C o mptome te r than on the Mar c hant C al c ul ator . 
S tud e nts are abl e to s o l ve pr ob l e ms more rap i d l y  
o n  the Comptome ter than o n  the Mar c hant C al c ul ator· . T he 
only var ianc e f r om this i s  i n  the p r ob l e ms o f  ad di tion , 
w he re the mal e s tud e nts we re able t o  s o l ve them more 
rap i d l y  o n  the Marc hant C al cu l ator than on the C omptome te r .  
T he pr ob l e ms o f  mul ti pl i c at i on prove d to b e  mo r e  
diffi c ul t  for the s tude nts than the pr o bl e ms of add i ti o n . 
T he re f o r e ,  i t  i s  e vi d e nt that mor e time s ho ul d  b e  d e voted 
to the e xp lanati on and s ol uti on o f  mul ti p l i c ati o n  proble ms 
than o n  proble ms of addi ti o n .  
We may a o c o n c l ud e  f r o m  thi s c o mparis on tha.t. 
s tude nts are the mo s t  r apid in the i r  c al c ul ati o n  o n  t he 
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FIGURE 1 
A Comparison of the Comptomete r and the Marchant Calculator 
to Illustrate the Accuracy and Speed of Students 
Tested and the Machine on which they are 
the I\fust Proficient 
Number Average Problems Prob.le ms 
Time Required ©f of . 
of F or .A:dditien Multiplication Solutions (Battery of Four ) (Battery of Four ) 
Students Number Number Number Number 
.A:dd. Multip • of of of of 
Tested Problem Problems Proble:ms Problems 
Correct Incorrect Correct Incorrect 
39 
Students Possible Possible Possible Possible 
156 156 156 156 - - -
20 3 cin. 2 min. 
Ma.le 18 sec. 20 sec. 71 9 64 1 6  
19 2 min. 1 min. 
F'emale 3 6  sec. · 43 sec. 63 13 71 5 
TOTAL - 134 22 135 21 
39 PossiblE Possibl1 Possible Possible 
Students 156 156 156 '156 - -- -- --
20 3 min. 2 min. 
Male 14 sec. 33 sec. 70 10 74 6 





yc·. 57 sec .• 68 . 8 6Q 1 6  
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A COMPARISON OF '11HE TEN-IIBY AND THE FULL-KEYBOARD ADDING Wil-i.CHINE 
Figure 2, which contains the informati on concerning 
the ten-J..rny adding machine and the full-keyboard adding 
machine on page 23, enables the following comparison to be 
made. 
Thirty-nine students were tested on the two 
machines, nineteen female and twenty male students. The 
students, at the tir:ie they were tested, had the same amount 
of instruction on each machine and had solved all of the 
problems required by the instructor on each machine. 
The follo wing comparison may be made from the 
results listed on the related Figure: the average time 
required for the soluti on o f  the four addition problems on 
the ten-key adding machine by the 20 male students. was two 
minutes and 49 seconds. The 19.female students required two 
minutes and 36 seconds, which was an average of 13 seconds 
less than the time required for the male students. The 
perfect score fo r the male students was 80 , the score that 
they made was 6 5  correct and 15 problems incor�ect. On 
the other hand, the female students had 5 9  problems correct 
and 17 incorrect out of a possible score of 7 6  problems. 
Thus, it may be concluded that the accuracy of both the 
male and female students was about the same on the ten-key 
adding machine for the problems of addition . However, 
the female students were able to solve the problems on the 
average of 13 seconds faster than the male students. 
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The multiplication problems proved to be ·more difficult 
for the female students than for the male students on the 
ten-key machine. The female students required an average of 
two minutes and 29 seconds, whereas the male students required 
an average time of two minutes and 28 seconds. The accuracy 
of the multiplication was in favor of the male students. They 
solved 70 correctly and 10 incorrectly out of a possible 
to:tal of 80 problems. The female students solved.62 correctly 
and 14 incorrectly out of a possible total score of 76. The 
male students proved to be faster and more accurate on the 
multiplication problems. Thus, it may be concluded that 
the students have about the same degree of accuracy and 
speed on both types of problems; the females being faster on 
the, addition problems and the male students faster on the 
multiplication problems. The accuracy is about the same 
in both types of probiems. 
The comparison of the full-keyboard adding machine 
is as follows: the same students were tested on this 
machine as on the ten-lrny adding machine. 1rhe male students, 
as it may be observed on Figure 2, r&quired a greater 
amount of tiE1e on both the addition a nd multi plication 
problems than did the female students� The average time 
required by the male students was three minutes and 12 seconds 
for the addition and four minute� and four seconds for the 
multiplication. �he female students required an average time 
2 1  
o f  two minu t e s  and 47 s econds for t he a dd it ion and thre e minut e s  
and 1 5  s ec onds f o r  the mul t i p l ica t i on pr oblem s .  The r e  was a 
d if ference of 25 se conds in the addi t i on and 49 s ec onds in 
the time r e quired f or �he s ol u tion of the mu l t i p l icat ion 
pr obl ems . 
The accu r acy was app r oximat e l y the s ame al though 
the men had the gre a t e r  amoun t correct in both typ e s .  of 
problems . On the addit i on the ma le s tude n t s  had 68 corr e ct 
and 12 inc o r r ect out of a pos s ib fe of 80 pr obl ems ; while the 
f ema le s t ude n t s  had 62 c orre ct an d 14 inc o rrect out of a 
' 
p o s sib l e  t ot a l  of 76 pr obl ems. The r e s u l t s  of the 
mu l t ipl icati on we r e  in favor· of the me n a s  the y  s o lved 
63 correct ly and 17 inco r_re ct ly as comp a r e d  with the women's 
re s u lts of 54 corre c t  and 1 8  inc or re ct o u t  of a p o s s ible 
t o t a l  of 72 . Fr om this comp a r i s on it may be concluded tha t 
the f emale s t udent s s o l ved bo th t ypes of pr obl ems more 
r a p idly than the ma le s tu d e n t s ,  bu t t ha t  the male st udent s 
we r e  more accu r a t e  in the ir s o l u t ion of the pr oblems. 
In obs erving the r e l a t e d  F igu re c oncernin g the 
two machine s  and the p r e v i o u s  d i s cus s ion of the compari s on 
of the re s u l t s ,  the f o l l owing concl us i ons may be drawn 
c oncerning the compar i s on of the two machine s ,  the t e n-ke y  
adding machine and the full-keyb o ard add ing machi n e .  
The s tud e nt s ,  both m a l e  and f ema le , a r e  ab l e  t o  
s ol ve p r oblems of both add i t i on and mu l t iplicat i on much 
fas t e r  on the t en-ke y adding machine than on t he ful l-ke ybo ard 
adding machine. 
22 
Students can solve problems of addition more accurately on 
the full-keyboard machine than on the ten-key adding machine. 
The multiplication problems proved to be more 
difficult for the students to solve, but both the male and 
female students proved that they could solve problems of 
multiplication more accurately on the ten-key machine than 
on the full-lrnyboard machine. Thus, from these facts it 
may be concluded that the students are more accurate in 
addition problems on the full-keyboard machine and more 
accurate in multiplication problems on the ten-key machine. 
rt may be concluded also that problems of addition and 
multiplication may be solved more rapidly on the ten-key 
machine than on the full-keyboard adding machine. 
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FIGURE 2 
A Comparison of the Ten-Key Adding Machine and the Full-Keyboard 
Addin g Machine to Illustrate the Accuracy am.cl Speed Gf 
Students tested and the Machine on Which 
They are the Most Proficient 
-· - · -
Number Average Problems Problems 
Time Re qui red 0f of 
of For Addition Multiplication 
MA.CHINE Students Solutions (Battery of Four ) (Battery o f  Four ) 
Number Number Number l'Jurnber 
Tested Add. I'.fultip. of of of of 
Problem Problems Problems Problems 
Cerrect Incorrect Correct Incorrect 
39 Possible Possible Possible Possible 
Students 156 156 156 156 -- - - --
Ten-Key 20 2 min. 2 min. 
Adding Male 49 sec. 28 sec. 65 15 70 10 
W.iachine 
19 2 min. 2 min. 
Female 36 sec. 2 9  sec. 59 17 62 14 
TOTAL - 124 32 132 24 
39 
Students Possibl( Possible P0ssible Possible 
156 156 152 15 2 
Full 
Key-Board 20 3 min. 4 min. 
Adding Male 12 sec, 4 sec. 68 12 63 17 
Machine 
19 2 min, 3 min. 
Female 47 sec. 15 sec. 62 14 54 18 
TO'£AL - 130 26 117 35 
l 
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TABLES IlIDICAT THE INDIVIDUAL RESULTS OF '11HE ':PESTS 
The f o l l ow in0 tabl e s  ind icat e the time requi r e d  
f or e ach s t udent t o  s o lve the four probl ems o f  add i tion 
and the four probl ems of m u l  t ipl ica ti on, and the nurr_be r  
of prob lems t he s t ud ent s ol ve d  correct ly and incorrect ly . 
The pe rcent age o f  pr oblems correct and i nc o rr ect i s  a l s o 
l i s t e d  t o  g ive the r e ade r an idea a s  t o  how the ma l e  and 
f ema le s tudents compare in their s o l u t i ons . The t o tal 
number of .pr o b l ems c orrec t and inc orrec t i s  l i s t e d  a t  
the bo t t om o f  the tab l e s  a l o n5 w i t h  the t o t al s co re 
pos s ible, as the t o t a l  pos s ib l e  s co r e  i s  d if f e re n t  in 
s ome c a s e s  f or t he mal e  and fema l e  s t udent s .  This i s  due 
to the f act that 20 male s t udents were t e s t ed, whi l e  only 
19 fema l e  s t ud e n t s  part ic ipated in the t e s t .  




Problems of Addition 
Solved on the Ten-Y�y Adding Ma.chine 
by Male Students 
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0 sec • 
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min. 30 sec. 
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min. 35 sec. 
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min. 50 sec • 
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min. 1 sec. 
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min. 30 sec. 
min. 10 sec. 
min. 18 sec. 
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Problems of Addition 
Solved on the Ten-Irey Adding Machine 
by Female Students 
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Average Time Total 
Required For Correct . . . .  59 
: Solutions .•.•.•.•.• 2' min. 78% Cerreot::: 
36 sec. Total Possible 
' .  s·oore. · ••.•.•• 76 
! • . .. --



























2 2% Inc o rre .. ct ::-;-
Total Possible 

































TAB IE III 2 7  
Problems of Multiplication 
Solved <DR the Ten-Y.ey Adding Machine 
,by 1�Me:le St udents 
' 
Time Required NUmber of ' Number of 




1 min. 10 sec. 
1 min. 15 sec. 
1 min. 30 sec. 
1 min. 41 sec. 
1 min. 50 sec. 
2 min. ·5 sec. 
2 min. 10 sec. 
2 min. 12 sec. 
2 min. 17 sec. 
2 min,, 30 sec •. 
2. min •. 32 sec·. 
2. min. 35 sec. 
2 min •. 37 sec •. 
2 rain •. 46 sec •. 
3 min. 0 !>eC • 
3 min •. 50 sec. 
4•· min •. 0 s.ec � 
4 ·min. 3 0  sec. 
Average Time 
Re qui red For 














































Inc.orrect • • • •  10 
12% Incorrect-:-:-=­
Total Score 




























Problems of Tufultiplicat·ion 
Solved on the Ten-Key Adding Machine 
by Female Students 
' 
Time Required Number of : 
28 
Number of 
Fer Solution Problems Correct Problems Incorrect 
·1 min·. 30 sec .• 
l r:Un .• 38 sec .• 
l min .• 45 sec .• 
l min·. 48 sec .• 
2 min .• 0 sec .• 
2. milh 2 sec .• 
2. min·. 5 sec . •  
2 min. 24 sec . •  
2 .  min. 30 sec .• 
2. min. 40 seo • 
2 min. 5 2  sec·. 
3 min. 5 sec. 
3 min. 35 sec. 
3 min. 50 sec .• 




































0 . ' '  
' '  J ', 











,'Average Time ·:Total 
: Re qui red For Correct • • • •  6 2  
;$0lutions. � � • • •  2 min. 82,� Correct::-;-
29 sec. Tot13.l Score 
Seo re • • • • • •  76 -
i ... 




' Incorrect • • • •  14 ' ct '1810 Inc!llrrect .-:-:-;-
Total Possible 
Sc ore • • • . . • • • .  76 -
, 
I 
Student s ·i 
























Tes t e d  • • • •• 20 -
. 
T.ABLE V 
Problems of Addit i on 
S o lve d on the Ful.1-.Kflyboard Machine 
by Male Students 
Time Requi r e d  
For .Solut i on 
2 min. 15 s e c . 
2 min. _38 s e c. 
2 min. 40 sec. 
2 min . 45 s e c . 
2 min . 48 s e c .  
2 min. 50 s e c . 
2 min .• 59 s ec . 
,3 min . 0 s e c . 
s min. 2 s e c .  
3 min. 14 s e c. 
3 min . 36"sec·. 
' '  
3 min. 50 s e c. 
3· min . 55 s ec . 
4 min. 10 s ec .  
4 min. 11 s ec .• 
4 min. 45 se .c. 
5 m i n . 0 s ec .  
.Ave rage· Time 
Re qui re d For 
. S o lut ions • • • • • •  3 
1 2  
' 
Numb er o f  

























Correct • • •  68 
85% Corre c t-:7 . 
Tot a l  .P oss ible 
S c ore • • • • •  80 -
29 
l'fumber e£ 






















I nc orrect • • • •  12 
of -151a IncE>rrect • • •  
Tot al Pos sible 

























Problems of Addit ion 
Solved on the Full-Keyboard Machine 
by Female Student s 
30 
Time Requi red 
For Soluticm 
















































s ec . 




s e c . 







S oluti ons· • • • •  -• •  2. min. 
47 sec·. 









. - . " 
7 
� 







Correct • • • •  62 
c1 --82;c Correct • • •  
Total Possible 
Score • • • • • • •  76 
.... "-'" - � 
Total 















Incorrect • • • •  14 
18% Incorrect.:7 
Total Possible 
Score·.-• •  · • • • • •  76 
·� 
Students 
Teste d  
-
' 
. .  
. / 
T ot al Male 
Student s  
. . 
Tes t e d  • • •  , . 
. 






























TAB LE VI I 
Problems · of i�fultipli c a.t i on 
S olve d on the Full-Keyb oard Machine 
by Male Student s  
Time Numbe r of Re qui re d 
Fo r S o lut i on J?rob lems Corre c t  
2 min . 0 s e c  • 
. 
. . .  
. .  
2 min • .  25 s e c . 
2 min . 30 s e c . 
� 
2 min . 35 s e c  • 
.
. .  
3 min . ·• 4 s e c . 
3 min .  10 s e c . 
. . . · 
3 min .  12 s e c  • . 

















min • .  22 
min . 30 
!Tlin .  45 
mi n  • .  15 
min . 30 
s e c  • 
s ec • . 
s e c . 
s e c . 
s e c  • .  
s e c  • .  
'•'. \  . ·� 
min • .  35 s e c . 
( . .,.,. . . . " · "· ' ·. 
min . 0 s e c  • 
"'1 
. . " '- . .. 
.. 
� min • 45 :· � e c . · 
.. . . . , . 
-• . .;:,!· 
6 min .  30 s ec . 
6 min . 40 s e c . 
.• · 
8 min . 3 6  s e c  • 
Ave rage Tir:te 
Re qui re d Fo r 
S o lut i ons • • • • •  3 min • .  






















Co rre ct • • • •  63 
79% Co rre ct-:-:-=-
T ot al Pos s ib le 




NUlilbe r  of 



































21% Inc o rre ct� 
Tot al Pos s ib le 





Student s  





























. . . 
T ot a l  Female 
Students 
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Prob lems of M1 lt ipli o e.t i on 
S o lved on the Fu l l-Keyb oard Me.chine 
by Fema l e  Student s  
Ti me Re qui re d 
For S olut i on 
2 min . 2·5 s e c . 
2 min . · s o  s e c . 
2 rain .  59 s e c . 
3 min .  2 5  s e o . 































Re qui re d 
30 s e c . 
.. 
3 5 s e c  • 
50 s e c . 
59 s ec . 
0 s ec . 
2 s e c . 
10 s ec ·. 
2 5  s e c . 
33 s e c . •  
0 s e c  • 




S o lut i ons • • • •  3 
15 
min . 
s e c . 
Numb e r  of 


















T ot a l  
Co rre ct • • • •  54 
1 -7 5% Co rre ct • • • 
Tot al Pos s ible 




Prob l ems Inc o rre ct · 











· - . 
0 












T ot al 
Inc o rrect • • • •  18 
2 5% I nc o rrect .-:; 
T ot a l Pos s i ble 




St udent s  
T e s t e d  
-
-

















T ot al Male 
Student s  
Tes t e d  • • • • •  20 
TABLE IX 
Prob lems of Addi ti on 
S olve d on t he Compt ome t e r  
b y  Ma l e  Stu dent s 
33 
Numbe r of Numbe r .of Time Re qui re d 
For S o lut i on Prob l ems Co rre ct Pr9b lerns I nc o r re c t  
2 min .  3 0 
2 min . 3 1  
2 min . 3 2  













min . 45 
min •. 55 
min •. 0 
- -- - � --
min ._ 1 
min •. 5 
min •. 12 
min ._ 1 5  
mi n  •. 3 0  
s e c  . • _ 
s e c  . •. 
s e c . 
s e c . 
s e c . 
s e c . 
s e c . 
s e c . 
s e c • .. 
s e c •,, 
s e c  . 
- - - ---- ..... ------ ·-- �- - .- . , . ... 
3 min . 3 3  s e c  . 
3 min ._ 3 5  s e c  . 
3 min . 5 0  s e c 
. 
4 min . 2 s e c  
.
. 
- --- � - - . 




· - ,  
, 



















. r ·  


















. · -- -
. - -- .. .  _,. ... 
�. -- - -- ·---�- - _., . .  . 
. ..... 
4 min . 2 0  s e c • 
4 min . 3 2  s e c  • 
Ave rage Time 
Re qui re d Fo r 
S o luti ons • • • • •  3 
. .  - 1 8  
min . 
s e c· . 
·...- . .  -
T ot al 
3: 
2 
Co rre ct • • • •  71 
of • -8 910 Co rre ct . •. •  
Tot al Pos s ible 




I nc o rrect � · �. •, 9 
,4 --1 170 I nc o rre ct . • . •, 
Tot � l  Pos s ible 
S c o re: •. • . • • • • • •  80 
I I 
Students 



















" . .  
T ot al Fema le 
· Student s 
T e s t ed ; ; ; ; ;  19 -
Time 
TAB LE X 
Pr oblems of Addit i on 
S o lved on the Compt omet e r  
by Female Stu dent s 
\ 
Numb e r  
34 
of Numbe r  of Re qui red 
Fo r S o lut i on Pr0b le!!l.S Co rrect 






' •  






2 ain . 1 0  
2 mi n .  15 
2 min . 20 
2·  min.. 24 
2 min· .  2 7  
2 min. 30 
2 min . , 47 
2 min·. 48 
3 min . 0 
3 :min • 5 
s e c·. 
s ec . 
s e c . 
s e c  . •  
s e c  . •  .. 
s e c  . •  
s e c  . •  
s e c  .• 
s ec . •  
.. 
s ec . •  . . 
' 
l 
' i  
) 
.. . ..  
' 
' .  
. 
. 
3 min . 2 5  s e c  • 
3 mi n .  3 0  s e c . 
3 mi n .  3 1  s ec . •  
4 min . 0 s e c . 
4 min . 6 s e c· .  
5 min . 7 s ec . 
Ave rag;e Time 
Requi red Fo r  
S o luti ons • • •  .; • 2 













































' '  
· C o r re c t· • •  • •  63 
min . 84% Co rre ct- .-;; 
s·e c . Tot al Pos s i ble 




















" .  
1 
'• 
T ot al 
Inc o rroct· .. . . 13 
16% Inc o rre ct7:' 
Tot al Pos s ible 









·� .  
. 
Tot a l  I:lfate 
· St udent s  
T e s t e d  • • • • • •  ·2 0 
Ave rage Time 
Re qui re d  For 
S o lut i ons • • • • •  2 min . 
2 0  s e c . 
Tot al 
Co rrect • • • • •  64 
80% Ceirrect • •  -:-: · 
Tot a l  Pos s ib l e  
Sc o re • • • • • • •  8 0 ' 
Tot a. l  
Inco rrect ; • • • •  1 6  
cf -2 0� I no o rre c t  • • • •  
Tot al Pos s ib le 
Sc o re • • • • • • • • • 80 
,"· 
St udent s 










. 1  
' l  
l 
1 




· 1  
1 
· T ot al Fema l e  
Student s  














TABLE Jil I  
Problems of Mult i pl i c at i on 
S o lve d on the Comptome t e r  
b y  Femal e  Student s 
Re qui re d Numbe r  of 
Por S o lut i ons Prob lems Co rre ct 
1 
1 














































5 5  
10 
. 
Ave rage Tinie 
Re qui re d For 
s ec . 
s e c . 
s e c . 
s e c • 
s e c: . 
s e c .  
s e c . 
s e c  • 
s e c .  
s e c . •  
s e c . 
s e c . 
s e c . 
s e c . 
s e c • 
s e c  • 
s e c . 
. 
. . 
S o luti ons • • • • •  l 
43 




















T ot al 
Co rre ct • • • . 71 
min . 93% Correc t  .-;-; 
$ t::I C • T ot al Pos s i ble 
Sc o re • • • • • •  76 -
36 
Numb e r  of 






0 . .. 
0 
' 
3 . .  
I 0 . . 
' 
. 













I nc o rre ct • • • • •  5 
rd . -7/o I nc o rre ct • • • • •  
T ot al Pos s ib le 
. Sc o re • . • . • • . • •  76 -
St udent s  
Test e d  
' 
T ot a l Male 
(• Student s  
Tes t e d  • • •  � .  
l 
l 
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TAB LE XU I 
Prob lems of Additi on 
S o lve d on the Ma rc hant Calculat o r  
b y  Male Student s 
, .. . , .  
' 
I• 
. . . 
Time Re qui re d 
































13 s e c . 
3 4 s e c . 
43 s e c  • 
47 s e c . 
55 s e c . 
0 s e c . 
5 s e c . 
8 s e c . 
10 s e c . 
1 5  s e c . 
1 8  s e c  • 
2 0  s e c . 
2 1  s e c . 
50 s e c . 
. 3  s e c . 
- . .  
. .  
' 
5 min . 40 
' ' � . 
· Ave rage Time 
Re qui re d  For 
s e c . 
S olut i ons • • • • •  3 
14 
Numb e r  of 






















. .  
T ot al 
Co rre ct • • • •  7 0  
min . 8 8�� Corre ct .-;: 
s e c . T ot al Sc ore 
Pos s ibl e  • • •  80 -
37 
Nwnb e r  of 








l . . .  
0 











T ot a l  
I nc o rrect • • • •  , 1 0  
12% Inc o rre ct .-;: . 
T ot al Sc ore 
Pos s :i:ble • • • • • •  80 -
St udent s  


















T ot al Female 
Student s  
T e s t e d . . . .  1 9  
, .. . _ 
TABLE XI V  
Problems of Addit i on 
S o lve d on the Ma rchant Cal c u l at o r  
b y  Fema le St udent s  
- ·- .  - - � .,  _, __ ,. 
Time Re qui re d  
For S o lut i on 
2 min • .  0 s e c . 
2 min • .  8 s e c . 
2 min . 9 s ec • 
2 min • .  1 5  s e c . 
2 min . 2 0  s ec . 
2 min • .  3 0 s ec • .  . . 
2 min .  AO s e c . ,,  
·• 
2 min . Al s ec . 
3 min • .  0 s ec • .  
3 min . __ 3 fi. ec • .  
3 min . , . 4 s e c  • .  
3 min . 1  6 s ec • .  
3 min • .  9 s ec • .  
3 min • .  10 s ec . ,  
3 min • . 47 s e c  • .  
' .. . .  ·-·· ·- ·· -
4 min • •  0 
Ave re.g;e Time 
Re qui re d For 
s e c . 
S o  1 ut i ons • • • • • 2: min • 
52 s e c  • .  
Numbe r of 
Prob lems Co rre ct 
. tit 

















T ot a l  
Co rre ct • • • • •  6 8  
9o% Co rrect • •  -;: 
T ot a l  Pos s ib l e  
S c o re • • • • • • •  76 
3 8  
Numbe r of 


















T ot al 
Inc o rrect . . . .  8 
lo% Inc @ rrect • •  7 
T ot a l  Pos s ib le . 
.,. 









.. . .  
Student s  






. . . .  
1 
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•¥- .. . ·= 
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TABLE XV 
Prob lems of Mult iplic at i on 
S o lve d on t he Ma rchant Calculat o r  
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TABLE XVI 
Preb lems of Jil"D.llt i pl i c at i cm 
S olve d on t he Ma rc hant Cal cula t o r  
b y  Female St udent s  
Re qui red Numbe r of 
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Numb e r  of 
For S olut i on !Prob lems Co rrect . Prob lems Inc o rrect 
1 min . 5 s e c  •. 
1 min . 18 s e c . 
1 min . 2 5  s e c . 
1 min . 3 0 s e c . 
1 min . 33 s e c •. 
1 min . 36 s e c . 
1 min . 41 s e c  • . . . . . , . . 
•� ·�
--
1 min . 45 s e c  • . . . .  
. - - � 
...
. 
1 min . 50 s e c . 
2 min . 6 s e c . 
2 min . 8 s e c . 
2 min . 17 s e c  • 
2 min . 2 5  s e c . 
2 min . 45 s e c . 
3 min . 0 s e c . 
.. 
3 l"!'in .  5 s e c . 
Ave rage Time 
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S o lut i ons .• • •  ·• • 2 min 
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Fl GUBE 3 
A Compa ris on of the Ave rage Time Requi re d For 
S tudent s Tested  to  Solve the Prob lems 
on Each ©f the Four Machines 
Thi rty-nine (3 9 )  s tu dents tested ,  20 male and 19 female . 
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The average numbe r of problems mi s s e d  by the female s tudents v1as 5 . 56 .  
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REC m!IhiElilDAT IONS AND C O HC LUSI ONS 
This p a p e r  was d e s i gned t o  make r e c onune nda t ions 
and t o  d i s c ove r and po int o u t  any p o s s ib l e  improvemen t s  
tha t can be made i n  the ma chine pha s e  o f  the Off ic e Pra ct i c e  
C o urs e a t  Eas t e rn I l l in o i s  St a t e  C o l l e ge . As the r e s ul t  of 
this s t udy it is p o s s ib l e  to make the f o l l owing 
r e c omme nda t i ons : 
1 .  The probl ems of mu l t ipl i c a ti on proved t o  b e  
the mos t d if f i c u l t  t o  s o l ve o n  e ach ma chine . 
The r e f or e , mor e  emphas i s  s hou l d  b e  p l a c ed on 
tha t  t ype of prob l e m ,  b y  b o th s t udent s and 
ins tru c t or .  
2 .  A g r e a t e r  amo unt of addi t i on pr ob l e ms w e r e  
mi s s e d  on the a dd ing ma chi nes than on the 
C ompt ome t e r  and the C a l c ula t or . The r e f o re , 
s t u den t s  shou ld b e  ins t ru c t ed t o  f i r s t  
de ve l op ac c ur a c y  and then s pe ed on the 
ma chine s .  
3 .  I t  was obs e r v e d  whi le g r adi ng the s tu dent ' s  
t e s t s tha t the y w e r e  i n a c cur a t e  in pla c ing 
the d e c ima l p o in t s  in c e r t a in p r ob l ems . The 
c o rr e c t  pla c ing of the d e c imal p o i n t  n e e d s  
t o  b �  s tr e s s e d .  
4 .  T he fema l e  s tuden t s  p r o v e d  t o  b e  mor e rapid 
in the te s t s  on e a ch ma chi ne , b u t  a s  the 
r e s u l t  of the ir s p e e d , t he ir d e g r e e of a c c u ra c y  
s u ff e r e d . The r e f or e , i t  i s  r e c ommend ed tha t  
t h e  f �mal e  s t uden t s  b e  enc ouraged by the 
ins t ru c t or t o  r ed u c e  the i r  s pe e d  and work 
hard e r  op ac c u ra c y .  
5 .  I t  w as obs e rv e d  during the t e s t s tha t t he s t udent 
who r e qu i red riio :r e  t ime to s o lve the problems was 
poor � in opera t ing the machine . The r e f o r e , i t  i s  
r e c ommemded i n  s u c h  c as e s  t h a t  more w ork: be 
g i v e n  on e a c h  ma chi n e . 
6 .  The s t ud e n t s  mi s s ed a t o ta l  of 10 7 probl ems on 
the a dd ing ma chine s ,  whi l e  on l y  83 problems on 
the C ompt ome t e r  and t he Ma r chan t  C a l c u l a t or . 
The r e s u l t s  ind i c a t e  that mor e t ime and empha s i s 
s ho u ld b e  s pent on the adding ma chine , s t r e s s ing 
a c c ur a c y .  
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'l1he f ollow ing are conclusions that ·were d e t e rmin e d  as 
a re sult of this study :  
1 .  On the av erag e , the f emale stud e nts are more 
rap i d  on e ach of the f our machines than the 
mal e  students . 
2 .  The male s tude nts average a higher d egre e of 
ac curacy in their s olution of the p roblems 
than the f emale stud e nts. 
3 .  The t6tal tiLle requi re d on all four nachi nes 
in the solution of the aad i t i on problems by 
the f e male stude nts was 10 minut e s  and 5 1  
seconds. 
4 .  The total ti �e re quired on all f our machi nes 
in the soluti on of th e addition problems by the 
male stude nts w as 12 minute s  and 33 se conds. 
5 .  The total time require d on all four machi nes 
in the soluti on of t he multiplic ation problems 
by the f e male stud e nts was nine minutes and 
2 4  se conds and by the male stude nts 1 1  minutes 
and 2 5  se cond s . 
6 .  The male stude nts w ere mor e accurate in the 
solution of add i ti on problems than w ere the 
female s tud ents , although the opposite was 
true in multiplication . 
7 .  The male stud ents w e re more accurate in both 
probl e ms of ad�i tion and multiplication on 
the Marchant C alcul ator than w e re the f emale 
students. 
8 .  The male stu d e nts w ere mor e  accurate in both 
aduition and multiplicat i on on the te n -k e y 
addi ng ma chi n e  than were the fema l e  s t udent s . 
9 .  The f emal e s tud en ts were more accurate in the 
add i tion p roblems on the f ull-v e yboard addin s 
machine than w e re the male stud ents. 
10 . The mal e  and f emale stud e nts solv e d the 
probl ems of add i ti on and nmltipli cation more 
rapidl�r on the te n-ke y add ing machin e than on 
the f ull�k eyboard addi ng �ach i ne . There f ore , 
it may be assumed that problems of addition 
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and mu l t iplic a t i on !nay be s o l ved more ra"'pi d l y  on 
the t e n -k e y  adding ma chi ne than on the f u l l ­
ke yboard adding machine . 
1 1. The f emale s tud e n t s  w e re able t o · s o lve p r obl ems 
of addi ti on a t  a �re a t e r  r a t e  of s pe e d  on thB 
C ompt ome t e r  than on tbe Lla r chan t C a lc u l a t or. 
The mal e s t udent s w e r e  j us t f o ur s e c onds f a s t e r  
on the rnar chan t C a l cula t or than on the 
C ompt ome t e r. Both gr oups of s t ude n t s  w e re able 
to s o l ve the mu l tipli c a t i on pr obl ems f a s t e r  on 
the C omp t ome t e r. The re f o r e , i t  may be conc l u de d · 
that problems o f  addi t i on an d mu l t i p li c a ti on 
may be s ol ve d  mor e  rapi dly on the C ompt ome t e r  
than on the UaT�han t C a l cu l a t o r . 
12 . The s t ude n t s  mi s s e d more probl ems on the add ing 
ma chine s than on the o th e r  tw o ma chine s .  
The r e f o re ,  i t  i s  e vi den t tha t the s t u den t s  t e nd 
t o  be more care l e s s  on the a dding machine s than 
on the C ompt ome te r and the I!Ia rchan t C a l c u l a t or. 
13 . The Marchan t C a l cul a t o r  p r o v e d  t o  be the ma chi ne 
whi ch c au s e d  the s t uden t s  the l e a s t amo unt of 
diffic u l t y , a l t hough the C omp t ome t e r  rank e d  
ve ry c l os e t o  the C a l cu l a t o r. The f u l l -ke yboard 
adding ma chine w a s  the ma chine whi ch cau s ed t he 
s t ud e n t s  the gr e a t e s t  di ffi c u l ty . The 
mul t ip li c a ti on probl ems w e re the mai n  cau3 e of 
the diffi c u l t y  on the f u l l -ke yboar d ma chi ne. 
The inf orma ti on obtained as the r e s u l t  of thi s 
t e s t  appli e s  n o t  on l y  t o  the s pe cifi c mak e of the ma chine 
I 
on whi c h  the s t ud e n t s  w e re t e s t e d ,  but a l s o t o  any s imil ar 
t ype of machi ne , r e ga rdle s s  of the manuf a c ture r. 
I n  CTaking the f o r e going c onc l u s ions c on c e rning 
the f o ur ma chi ne s ,  the poi n t  mu s t  be t aken i n t o  c onsi d e r a t i on 
tha t the s tudent s are n o t  t o  be clas s i f i ed as expe r ie n c e d  
opera t o rs on the ma chine s on whi ch the y w e r e  te s t e d. 
I t  i s  hoped that the re c onune nda t i ons and c onc l u s i ons 
of th i s  pape r wi l l  prove t o  be bene fi c i al to the i n s t r u c t or s  
45 
of the off i ce pra ct i c e  course in planning the amount of 
t ime to be de voted to the various offi ce ma chines. 
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T ime Re qu ir e d  For S o l u t i on 
Add i t i on Min . S e c .  
---
Mu l t ipl i c a t i on Min . S e c . 
---
Addi t ion pr o blems t o  b e  s olved on the Te n-Key Add ing 
Machine : 
8 12 43 . 0 4  1 9  7 . 46 
2 83 1 9 . 17 9 12 . 92 
3 1 4  82 0 0 5  4360 9 . 9 8 
467 12 . 6 6 2 9 62 34 . 1 9 
926 8 1 . 97 37 9 8 . 16 
6 2 8  7 6 . 67 3 8  47 9 . 8 4 
6 1 5  1 4 . 6 5  108 2 6 . 54 
927 24 0 3 9  9 59 4  . 2 2 
8 9 1  7 1 . 6 5 1 1 340 .9 6 . 7 2  
9 5 4  90 . 91 2 17 6 10 6 . 82 
Mu l t i p l i c a t i on problems t o  be s olved on the Ten -Ke y 
Adding machine : 
12 47 
523 
1 2 2 . 50 
7 0 3 5  
9 2 87 . 5 
62 . 6 6 
9 10 5 4  
3 . 1 3 9  
Name 
T ime R e qu ir e d  For S o l u t ion 
Add i t i o n  Mi n . · 
---- -�� 
Mu l t i pi i c a t i on Min . 
----
S e c . 
S e c . 
Addi t i on problems t o  b e  s ol v e d  on the F u l l -Ke yboard 
Add ing Machine . (Nat i onal or Burro ughs Add ing Mac hine , 
S t u d e n t 1 s  Cho ic e ) . 
812 34 . 0 9 234 2 13 . 7 6  
234 2 1 . 91 18 1 . 2 1 
3 1 4  82 . 6 5 43 67 . 98 
926 7 9 . 8 1 2 17 4 50 3 . 38 
628 84 . 32 1 1 3 4  87 6 . 41 
8 9 1  7 6 . 3 4 9 5 43 32 . 3 9 
9 5 4  87 . 6 1 82 136 7 61 . 83 
5 4 9  ? 1 . 28 2 1 43 17 ' • 2 9  
1 4 6  82 . 91 8 2 1 3 4  5 .  40 
7 8 9  12 . 34 7 2 6 1  2 3 . 47 
Mu l t ip l i c � t ion pr obl ems t o  be s o l v e d  on the F ul l -Ke yb o ard 
Adding Machi ne . ( Na t i onal or Burr oughs Add i ng Machine ., 
S tudent ' s  Cho i c e ) .  
1562 
32 4 
13 1 . 22 
72141 
9 2 87 . 5 
1 2 1 . 3  
91023 
1 . 2 3 9  
453 








6 3 6  
7 6 40 
145 
N am e  
------
T ime R eq uir ed for S oluti on 
Addi ti on Mi n. 
---
M ult i pi i c ati on Min. 
---
A ddi ti on pr oblems to be s olved on the Comptometer : 
46 . 1 9 
13 . 6 9 
1 4 . 5 5 
37 . 3 1 
2 5 . 50 
92 . 41 
6 9 . 3 8 
7 6 . 31 
98 . 7 4 
83 . 19 
7 5 . 50 
3 . 50 
93 . 13 
1 . 37 
·-- �'i 70 
1 6 5 . 82 
56 . 02 
53 . 5 1 
137 . 0 6 
1 4 . 37 
6 6 40 
2 5  
72136 
1 42 0 1  
172 1 
4 5 1  
3910 
7 2 48 1  
1673 
29 
Multi pli cati on problem s to b e  s ol ved on the Com ptometer : 
32 9 . 6  









T ime R equ i r e d  F o r  S o lu t i on 
Add i t i on Min . S e c .  
Mu l t ipl i c a t i on Min . S e c . 
---





5 1 9  
20 9 
12 7 
2 7 1  
318 
92 8 
33 . 0 9  
2 6 . 50 
31 . 57 
31 . 6 6 
54 . 02 
46 . 7 5  
41 � 46 
54 . 6 7 
48 . 30 
6 9 . 0 4  
138 . 90 
2 4 . 5 1 
37 . 3 3 
47 6 . 2 9  
3 1  �' 7 5  
5 5 . 29 
894 0 67 
9 9 . 1 9 
167 . 28 
818 . 8 1 
6 570 
87 
6 9 482 
1 470 5 
1673 
10 3 6 1  
3 9 10 
7 42 18 
451 
360 1 1  
Mu l t ipl i c a t ion probl ems t o  be s o l ve d  o n  the Mar chan t 
C a l c ul a t or : 
3 90 1 
432 
53 . 2 9 4  
1 9 . 5  
33452 
1 9 97 
1 3 5 . 87 5  
93 . 7 5  
